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I Quarterly Correspondents 
i 
J, Atlanta, Elaine Elrod • Boston, Marjorie J. Johnson • Chicago, Gertrude Krueger • Cincinnati, Elizabeth Henderson • Cleveland, 
Alberta Everett • Dallas, Virginia Howell • Dayton, Leslie Early • Denver, Beverly Thomas • Detroit, Harry G. Troxell • 
Executive Office, Katherine Gambino • Grand Rapids, Joyce E. Cowman • Houston, Jeanie Lannom • Kansas City, Genevieve 
j Silady • Los Angeles, Lina Kemmis • Memphis, ^4nn ^4g££ • Milwaukee, Mayme Solberg • Minneapolis, /l/zce Carlson • Newark, 
•Rui/t Botwin • New Orleans, Nancy Upchurch • New York, /ean Hume • Philadelphia, B^iiy Harris • Phoenix, 7>a Osman • 
Pittsburgh, Afary / o Densmore • Portland, Mary /an<? Bagel • Rochester, Marion Snyder • St. Louis, Linda Cisler • San Diego, /ane 
Holehan • San Francisco, Vilma Jenson • San Jose, Paf Skelton • Seattle, Helen B. Lilly • Washington, Pa£ Gaddy 
